INTRODUCTION
The purpose of this article is to familiarize the reader with the toxicological properties of mercury, the history of its use, and an overview of its usage in industry today Adverse health effects essocietcd with mercury exposure and methods to document said exposure are also discussed.
PROPERTIES OF MERCURY
Mercury is the only metal that IS In a liquid state at room temperature Its melting point is -38 degrees Fahrenheit. Its symbol, Hg, IS derived from the Latin name, hydrargyrum, or liquid sliver (Battigelll, 1980) Mercury can be divided into two categories of compounds organic and inorganic Methyl mercury, an organic compound, IS the type of mercury that was responsible for the tragedy In Mlnimata Bay, Japan, In the 1950s Methyl mercury guanidine IS the organic compound used In agriculture to treat grain seed as a pesticide, and was responsible for the disaster In Iraq In 1972 The organic forms of mercury are considered more tOXIC than the inorganic forms However, It IS important to note that inorganic mercury can be transformed by microorganisms In the environment into organic mercury (Dissenavakc, 1982) Elemental mercury, an inorganic form, is the type of mercury used In the manufacture of thermometers, and In mercury cell cblorelkeli plants
HISTORY OF MERCURY USE IN INDUSTRY
Mercury was given the name quicksilver by Aristotle In 360 Be Its toxic effects have been documented since early times. In fact, in 1665, the world's first industrial hygiene law was passed, protecting mercury miners in Idria by limiting their work day to six hours (Ross, 1984) Mercury has been used in the felting process of hatmaking For those exposed to mercury in this industry and afflicted with mercury toxicitv the term "Hatter's shakes" or, in this country, "Danbury shakes," described the picture of psychological disturbances, tremors, and speech problems (Putman, 1972) The most tragic consequences of Industrial mercury contamination of this century occurred In Minimata Bay, Japan,
Of the three routes by which mercury enters the body -inhalation, ingestion, and absorption through the skin -more mercury enters the body by inhalation than by the other routes.
in the 1950s. It was there that an industrial plant produced, among other products, two chemicals used to make plastics: acetaldehyde and vinyl chloride. In this process, mercury was used as a catalyst and was discharged with the waste water into the bay Aside from the industrial plant, the Mlnimata Bay area was largely made up of fishing villages. Most of the people who lived in Minimata were poor, and the main staple of their diet was the readily available fish from the bay Within a year, local doctors were seeing an increase In the numbers of villagers presenting with unusual symptoms At first, the patients were diagnosed as having brain tumors, cerebral palsy, and other diseases affecting the central neNOUS system After three years, the number of similar cases had multiplied and the cause of the epidemic was finally traced to the high level of mercury found in the fish. The source of the mercury was found to be the effluent from the industrial plant. Symptoms among the afflicted included lack of hand coordination, ataxic gait, difficulty speaking, chewing, and swallowing, impaired vision and hearing, numbness and pain in the extremities, tremor, involuntary movements, and convulsions. In addition, there was a high rate of miscarriages and severely physically and mentally handicapped infants (Putman, 1972) Mercury toxicity has been associated with the ingestion of meat from animals who have been fed mercury guanidinetreated grain. In 1970 in Alamagorda, New Mexico, four members of a family who ate pork from pigs raised on mercury guanidine-treated grain suffered severe central nervous system damage, including loss of sight, speech, motor and intellectual functions (Roueche, 1981) In 1972 in Iraq, 459 deaths were recorded out of 6,530 cases of people intoxicated by ingestion of mercurytreated grain seed intended for planting, but used for baking purposes instead (Bekit 1973) .
Mercury is a potential source of exposure in many industries today including the electroplating industry, photography-related operations, and firms manufacturing electrical equipment and scientific instruments Mercury is also used in certain textiles, pigments, and amalgams.
The use of mercury in the making of thermometers is well known. Exposure to mercury is of concern since breakage of thermometers during the manufacturing process or packing is common. Moreoeve~the high temperatures required for manufacturing cause an increase in the vaporization of mercury Once the air cools, the mercury vapor reverts to liquid state and falls in droplets. Workers may be exposed as a result of direct contact with contaminated surfaces from these droplets or as a result of contaminated clothing and shoes.
ABSORPTION, METABOLISM, AND EXCRETION
There are three routes by which mercury enters the body: inhalation, ingestion, and absorption through the skin. More mercury enters the body by inhalation than by the other routes. Once in the lungs} 75% to 85% of it is retained and completely absorbed into the bloodstream across the respiratory membranes (Battigelli, 1980) . Mercury in the bloodstream is distributed to body tissues and crosses the blood-brain barrier and the placenta, accumulating in the kidneys, l i ve~and brain While the brain accumulates mercury at a slower rate than other organs, It retains it for longer periods The buccal mucosa retains mercury, and it can be detected in the spinal fluid (Battigelli, 1980) .
Over time, the body excretes mercury in feces, urine, sweat, and saliva If a person is removed from exposure to mercury, the amount of mercury in the body will decrease by half In about two months The biological half-life is 70 days for organic mercury; inorganic mercury has a similar or lower half-life (Battigelli, 1980) .
OSHA STANDARD
The current Occupational Safety and Health Administration standard for air concentration of inorganic mercury is 100 micrograms per cubic meter while the recommended limit according to the National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health and the American Conference of Governmental Industrial Hygienists is 50mcg/m 3 The most suitable indicator of personal exposure to inorganic mercury is urine mercury levels (Clarkson, 1983) While there is no welldefined relationship between the air concentration of inorganic mercury and Mercury in the bloodstream is distributed to body tissues and crosses the blood-brain barrier and the placenta, accumulating in the kidneys, livet; and brain. urine mercury level, the World Health Organization currently does use a 1:2 ratio to determine the expected urine mercury level from a given air mercury concentration (Ehrenberg, 1986) USing this 1:2 ratio as a general gUideline, workers exposed to the legal limit of 100mcg/m3 of Inorganic mercury are expected to have urine mercury levels of approximately 200 mcg/liter.
ADVERSE HEALTH EFFECTS
Because of the tOXIC properties essecrated With heavy mercury exposure, the central nervous system is the target organ most severely affected. Symptoms such as nervousness, Irritability, and shyness are reported frequently In the literature and are referred to as "erethism." Erethism IS one of the earliest signs of mercury toxicrtv ParestheSia, tremors, poor coordination, and renal damage are also reported (Battigelll, 1980) Acrodynia or Pink Disease IS noted In pediatric textbooks, and IS described as color changes In the tips of fingers, toes, nose, wrists, and ankles caused by mercury contamination (Nelson, 1983) Headache, dizziness, restlessness, sleeplessness, loss of appetite, increased salivation, irritation and discoloration of the gums, skin rashes, Impaired memory, and impaired speech have also been reported (Kim, 1982) . in 1982, Levine et el. performed nerve conduction tests on employees of a mercury cell chloralkali plant They found prolonged sensory and motor distal latencies in those with higher urine mercury concentrations (Langolf, 1981) In 1977, Suzuki et el. studied 50 pregnant Japanese women, ranging from four months gestation to term They found Inorganic mercury in the arnrnouc fluid of all but two of the subjects. Organic mercury was found In 30 of the 57. The level of inorganic mercury was higher than that of organic mercury They noted that the highest levels of mercury were found dUring the seventh gestational month. These findings are Significant because the fetal brain IS suspected to be highly susceptible to mercury, based on studies performed on rats (Leonard, 1983) .
Vroom and Greer (1972) demonstrated that inorganic mercury can cause a disorder With both central and peripheral nervous system manifestations, similar to organic mercury They noted that the peripheral nervous system manifestations can mimic amyotrophiC lateral sclerosis (Levine, 1982) In 1983, Leonard et al found evidence of ernbrvotoxicity and teratogenicity from organic mercury intoxication es seen in fish, birds, and mammals Find-Ings Included decreased fertility rates, decreased weight, disturbed galt, learn-Ing retardation, cleft palate, Jaw and feciel defects, anomalies of the unnerv system and of the testes, and fetal liver Injury In some cases, Inorganic mercury caused Similar findings Dlssanayake (1982) reported on the transformation of inorganiC metals from Industrial waste Into volatile methylated compounds by microorganisms In the environment He noted that one of the best examples of this biornethvletion is that of elemental mercury enterrng the aquatic envuonrnent and being converted by natural biological processes to the poisonous ncurotoxrn, methyl mercury
In 1983, Clarkson et al. reported on the public health consequences of heavy metals In dump sites They stated that children's hands and clothing con-terninetcd by dust were an important route of trensrruss.on They also stressed the importance of identifying and measuring the "critical effect" of exposure to heavy metals, and noted that while this has been identified In the case of lead and cadmium, no early objective test has yet been devised for mercury Langolf (1981) reported on a six-year study of the effects of elemental mercury exposure In mercury cell chlorelkali workers as measured by behavioral tests of neurological functions The results showed that while medical exernmstions failed to detect any neurotoxic effects, behavioral tests were able to detect mercury-related effects of a subtle subclinical nature. The behavioral tests found to be valuable were tremor tests, tests of memory scanning time and short term memory capacIty, and nerve conduction measurements Tremor was found to be reversible when exposure ceased. Reversibility of memory effects IS unknown. Langolf raised questions concerning the present allowable levels of exposure
In 1983, Smith et ai reported on the effects of elemental mercury on shortterm memory They compared two measures of short-terrn memory cepecity the Wechsler digit span forward, and the 50% threshold seriel recall, and found the Wechsler to be too imprecise and unreliable They found that the number of digitS that (1 subject could correctly recall In 50% of experirnentel trials decreased significantly as mercury exposure mcrcesed They were also able to determine that an exposure of 020 mcg/llter had the sernc effect on 50% threshold span as Increasing the worker's age from 20 to 44 Wol ff (1983) reported 011 occupatlondlly denved chemicals In breastmilk and the selfety of breastfeedlng She concluded that H:c only unequivocal eXcJmple In which measurement of a chenucal In breastmilk can be used to evaluate the safety of breastfeeding IS mercury Levels In breestrnilk above 4 rncgllter, equrveient to rneternel blood level clbove 20mcgllte~exceed the current US gUidelines for Infant or rneternal exposure
CASE STUDY
As d result of concern over exposure to elemental mercury In a thermometer rnanufcJcturlng plant, a study was undertaken by the Vermont Department of Health and the National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health Only oreliminary findings will be presented here as a paper detailing the complete study is in the process of being written for publ ication Eighty-four employees of the thermometer manufacturing plant and a control group of 79 employees of an instrument manufacturing plant participated in the study Mercury exposure was well documented with 53% of thermometer plant air samples exceeding NIOSH standards No mercury vapor was detected at the comparison plant. The mean urine mercury level of the thermometer workers was 73.2 mcg/g, compared to a mean of 4.2 mcg/g for the companson group Health effects as a result of this exposure were less tangible. The only significant difference detected by the neurological examination was a higher risk for an abnormal heel-to-toe gait in the thermometer
Because of the toxic properties associated with heavy mercury exposure, the central nervous system is the target organ most severely affected.
workers Neurological testing revealed less finger sensitivity In female thermometer workers, as measured by an Optacon device (Ehrenberg, 1986) The Vermont Department ot Health also studied the thermometer workers' children and a comparison group for exposure to mercury and evidence of toxrcirv Again, exposure was documented uSing unne mercury levels The median urine mercury level in the workers' children was 25 mcg/L, compared to a median urine mercury level In the comparison group of 5 mcg/L. Although no definitive evidence of toxicity was discovered by neurological examination, there was concern over the fact that urine mercury levels were indeed higher among the exposed workers' children (Hudson, 1986) CONCLUSION Mercury toxiotv has long been recognized as a health risk for occupationally exposed indiviouels In the Vermont study, documentation of exposure of the children of workers to mercury in their homes emphasizes the need for strict adherence to safety precautions such as the use of protective, disposable clothing and footgear to prevent contamination of workers' homes.
Nurses In occupational settings where mercury is present need to be aware of the potential health risks, safe and/or allowable levels of exposure, recommended practices to limit exposure, and the most sensitive and objective methods for detecting the earliest signs of toxicity A review of the recent literature suggests that two of the most sensitive and objective tests for early toxicity are the 50% serial recall test of short-term memory, as reported by Smith et el. in 1983, and 
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH NURSES
The American Association of Occupational Health Nurses is the professional association for registered nurses who provide on-thejob health care for the nation's workers. MOHN serves as an advocate for occupational health nursing, establishes standards of practice and assists the occupational health nurse in providing quality health care. MOHN has approximately 170 local, state and regional constituent associations nationwide. AAOHN has made a commitment for excellence by developing a strong association to serve an important profession.
The Profession
Occupational health nursing applies nursing principles to help workers achieve and maintain good health. This specialized practice is devoted to health promotion at the workplace based on prevention of illnessand injury One common result is cost effectiveness for employers.
The Association
To promote occupational health nursing, MOHN has developed a variety of services including a monthly professional journal, a monthly newsletter, continuing education home-study courses for contact-hour credits, a national governmental lobbying program and an employment information service
